Napa Valley Grill by unknown
• 
NAPA VALLEY GRILLE S,,, •• t CO",.,,,,, 
ST ARTER S 
5,,~" r 1',,, ,, 1'1';11.0 . c.' n A 1'1'1 .. 5",,1' !M'I cl,.",~ -Lv""",," ="/011 e"I' 3 50 Ix,,"' 4.95 
T " .. by'.Soll l' CII I ' 350 I.,,,·' 4.95 
Far", . ,~ "J O~."'ic B~IJy I .... ·ull<:<." /,.,/;,,,,,;,, ~;"";!J"'(I., 5.95 
,,,/J /)"" J"".~ 'l.u, 
o~"" R""~t,,,J erA b Caku ... ,~ ",u..'!/'" ~_. cI"poX/" •• td. I 1.95 
CI L~ "1o",, .• ,. 5h-., me.] 1'> 1118.,,1. loI.., • .,. bll., ".",,.,/, ,,,,,,,II .. , "'~"" Q 50 
Cri~ I'Y 1'>1,1 or c"I,'''''' '' ' Zucd,ini, I..:", ,, .. , G , ,,,, ,, 11,,;,", p<>''''''''..}, 8.95 
5",,,,,[ R, ~, _ t ,-,I G" rlie """,/.m,,l, <·I" .... ~, """"l" elm" .. ,!!, "..,./",; 7.95 
Arlis.", CI"·,>.,, I'ln'" ,,~~,"I,·(I ,·I,Il<'~~., /''''/.' ,,,d~, /".'1 ,,<'11,' ,7,.95 
E N T R E E S ALAD S 
Vi " I II" r'. "'y""'" !i'"""", :J"I...J ,.j,ocl,.,,, 1;,,~1 .. L.ns, ,~~,,.,,, ",,/nul., 9""'1'<'1, IJ,.~ d, .. ,,~ J 1.95 
Grill r..1 51";,,,1' /,.J.!I :I"""~' """,,/,, [..",,,.1. rJ;.,,~, """'9" .·;It";!I,d'4 13.95 
War", \v .• I""1 C m~1 ".] 0u., l (' I,~..,11C on".mic !J"""6, "PIJ.,~, /""-un~IPI,J,, cik J ....... "9 9.95 
N .• I'" V.,lI",. C""8'" ~I.,,,,,J ,,,-,"m •• , ... , I"'-w..~~".":,, .. f"". 1\ 95 
w,tI •• ,,"" "".~I.·,I .""L .'<1/", 13.95 " . .-/1, ,"I}6"'-"II" @".,IT..,/ el""k.,,, 12_95 
SA NDW' I C II!; S 
Ove" R,~uh ... l T ".h,. cJ" I, ,nIp J.,.,..",., ''''ill d,'~"'" C'Ii""~'''''!J d''''''~!J' ""II/" c""l.~J 1"""/<> dll," 8.95 
p~ ."'.".,", C . u.I • .J e l, i..l .. ,,, IUi,I,,,./,, IIh'!J", ""':1"1" I ... .&.I INN 8.95 
, lalf T " .key Clul, s""J wi,·I, ~ "J ' lair N,,1''' v ~1I"y COl".., . 9.50 
o~ kv,lIe 1' .... , Hi ~"II", """" .. "/la, I"",u ,"""~ mo,>n",,·4., I ..... "'" lap"'''"J.., 011 1>r01 • ..J ~ 9':/0 
T .urne,1 EItIt S~ b ,] ./:,,,,, • .{,, hul~ "rio...{,," /...·/11· ruvL..J /'<11.1/" dll," 7_95 
5 ... , I 'r," ,d""" C." 1, ~ I ch ',,,od,,,, ,/,91",,,,,rli, ",,",' 1" ... ,d<N~, """'0 '''''.'r''''''''.C II .95 
G.illed (;'1,,·.1 ,] ... cl. u ~k B",·ge • •• ·.a''''' ,..,J/, """/,,-.,11,,,., 895 
"d" mip I~""", ""J /)u. ,./,.~ .• ,. 9 . .,5 
~IA I N C OU R S E S 
Rot ,& ... ·.ic Fre" R~"gc 11 .. lf Chicke" 11'1111, ... ""9<'f..Li.s, ..,..,,,arg II>' 13 95 
wilJ Ri, ... H • .• I I."" r !I"'/;.' ",,,,/,,,d poIalo.. ... , '1'''''''.{' & 11""1,,,,,,.,.,, "" .. ..,!} ,mIl", gro"1I 1O_~ 
I "' f'r'~ r C. u. le.l R~.c A I., '1'" '''' !UU'f.~1 /" .... ,'", IIdll / ba.:w, ",,,,110, 1M 0/.-,,,, f,. 'f,,,,ak 13.95 
Q " ... ] .. 11c "r il,e I)",. p.'IiI,' 8,,1,,1, t·'""" "'"'/'11'"11.·, .. ,J /J,~. "om. I"", 8. Q;; 
F""",,1 (": "" ' Ie,[ 5.,]""", /""s/rJ "'''''''''', ,.,,,,,,, ""''''''''''!I ";,,,,i!,,,,I1~ 12.95 
P,," S .. a , .. .I 1"'1; I" F il ,· , 1>1 ig" " " /),,~ ,·1,,,,_ ",.u/ ..... II',,'al_, I"~,,d I~,co .. ' '''iI'''<f, ",.·rLt ~'.c."" 15.95 
PAST AS 
t\ ,,~.1 I J." pl.,,,, I,'",a/._, ",.",1. "~""'.{" IwL ..... /<I .J,...", /c/" d, .. ~.. 9_915 AdJ J,,"'1x. S/,"mp U '}5 
Pc""" ,.·itl. ~l".I .. o"n,. /""';,,; <""""', c;".J.,,, """"", pa .... v/l", 9' .... , ,.J~ 10.95 
Wl.ile B";ln R;,vi" li .... ill. G ,ill"J CI".,1«'II ",i .. ".:I" ""1,,,,--./,,,,, I .. mel & '<loJ<I broil. 11.95 
w,,,,,,, Riooll" t.,d.'!J" 111 ... /,...·/ .e£ ... 1klH A.Q_ 
WH ITE WINE S A LT1: RNA TI VES 
-
I\"'''~!''''~ RiJ" ... Br,,' 6.50 
R EO \'(T I NES 
N~I'" II ..,. 
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n.50 
5.(111 
"'.00 
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7.00 
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